
Mac Miller - Orion

(verse 1: mac miller)

Stuck inside this room, yelling at the moon

I've been searching since i made it out the womb

Did it happen too soon? did i make the right decisions?

Do i wonder about it too much?

Are we ever really living? it's different

I've been sinning since the commandments was written

I'm a magnet for the static, i can't even tele-vision from a dream

I'm supreme with every gene that i breathe into existence

You ain't in my league or my division

Swear my life is more improv than sitcom call it like i see it

If i ever log on you'll get deleted, that's why i stay

Disconnected, creative and respected

Yes it's hectic but the only way i'm flexing

Type it on my iphone, take it with me everywhere that i go

There's fire in my pocket i'm a pyro

My name is ringing bells from la to cairo

I'm so motherfuckin bright that i glow

Time slows my mind goes and comes back

Writing time to hold it all together 'fore i collapse

Lonely when i'm busy that's why i keep my lil' homie with me

Cause trusting anybody else is risky

(chorus: mac miller and syd)

Unapologetic, heaven my aesthetic

Take the world and wear it on a necklace

Who am i?

You decide

Yeah planet earth is endless, better count your blessings

Solutions come together like a friendship



Who am i?

You decide

(verse 2: mac miller)

Yeah it's breathtaking, meditative sex making

Surgical but less patient, flourish when the stress vacant

And let's face it, i hate it when i'm left waiting

Not a minute business, i'mma flip it so i'm x gaming

Condemn satan, no evil ever penetrate

I'm sick of sulking rather celebrate it's how i levitate

I'm on the better days, arnold palmer lemonade

The flow can have to let me break and flood the city

Ain't nobody fuckin' with me, swear to god

That's all my mama, on my life, and my entire squad

That's on the city that i'm from, let me feel it till i'm numb

If you throw away the bullshit, look how simple it becomes

Okay the calm before the storm, swimming in the ocean

But the water never warm, the temperature is frozen

I'm smoking on a moment to myself, never tell you what it is

Or try to tell you how it felt how it feel well

Self-centered, to fire i'm the ember

Lets burn the motherfucker down, endeavors

Okay my ego tell me all i need is pleasure

But all i really want to do is live and be remembered

So forever i'm

(chorus: mac miller and syd)

Unapologetic, heaven my aesthetic

Take the world and wear it on a necklace

Who am i?

You decide

Yeah planet earth is endless, better count your blessings

Solutions come together like a friendship



Who am i?

You decide


